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chedule I. Cases \\ here the carriag.e of dangerous substances, explosives and radioactive 
malenal,s nOl carnage lo wltich lhese Regulalions apply. 
Schedule 2 
Pan I Cases \\ here the carriage of dangerous substances in road tankers or tank 
Containers carried on vehicles is not carriage to which these Regulations 





PMt" ('.I,e, where the carnage or dJngerou., .,ub.,tancc� m rcceptac1c�. etc., is not 
t,lmage 10 "hlth Ihe,e Regulallon, apply by virtue of regula lion 2( I )(b). 
Part " '  (�I\c' where the t.lrrll.1ge or explo')lves i\ not carriage to which the� 
Regulallon, appl) by mlue of regulallon 2( I )(e) 
St. hcdulc 1 M mlmum training rcqUlrcmcnh for I\"UC or vocational tramlng certificates. 
S<:hedule 4 I ce, on appitcallon, for ,Ipprovai>. 
The Secret'lf) 01 Slale, m .,erc",e of the po" cr. conferred on him by secllons 15(1), (2), 
O)(t), (�), (5)(b) and (6)(b), 41(2) 10 (6) and 82(3)(a) of, and paragraphs 3. 4, 6,14 and 16 
01 thedule 110. Ihe Ilc(llth and afelY al Work elc ACI 1974(0). and of all olher powers 
enablms hllll m Ihal behalf and for Ihe purpo,e of gl\ mg effect wlthoul modlficallons 10 
prop"'"" ,uilmllled 10 him by the Ilcallh and SafelY CommISSion under seellon 11(2)(d) 
or the ,aid Au after the carrying Qut by the said ommlSSlon of consultations m 
accordante '\llh ,cell on 50(3) of Ihal ACI. hereby make, Ihe followmg Regulallons: 
Citution. commencement and interpretation 
L (I) The,e Rcgulallon, may be Cited as the Road Traffic (Traonmg of Dnvers of 
Vchlcle, (.orrymg I),mgerou, GoodQ Rcgulallons 1992 and. subject 10 paragraph (2). 
'h,11I come InlO forte on 1'1 Jul) 1992. 
(2) rhc,c Regulation, .,hall come Into rorce for the purposes of regulation 5 Insofar as 
It a ppite, 10 any carnage .uch a' "'peeoiied m regula lion 2( I lib) or (d) on I SI January 1995 
0) In the.,e Regulation ... unless the conlc'!:l othcrwlsc reqUires 
.. ADR .. mC�ln' thc European Agreement concerlllng the International arriage of 
I)angcrou, Good, by Road Signed al Geneva on 30lh Seplember 1957, as revised or 
n.>I.,\ued rrom time 10 time; 
"�lgrlclllturc" ha\ the �,tme mCilnlng as III regulation 2(1) of Ihe Road Traffic 
(C .Image of Dangerou, Sub,l"nce, m Packages elc,) Regulallon, 1992(b); 
.. .Ipprovcd" I1lCJI1f) Jppro\<cd III wrllmg for the purposes of these Regulations: 
.. ,Ippro\ed h�t" ha\ Ihe �ame meanlllg as III regulallon 4 of the ClaSSificatIOn
. 
Packagmg and Labellmg of Dangcrou, Sub'13nccs Regulallons 1984(c); 
.. ,tllCIH.lant" mcanf) a pcr�on who accompal1lcs the drl\er of a vchlcle carrying 
cxplo�l\e� to help cn�ure thclr �afety and security; 
.. break-down ,chide" ha, Ihe same meanmg as m regula lion 3( I) of Ihe Goods 
Vehicle, (Plallng and Tesllng) Regulallons 1988(d), 
.. cJrrlage" mean� carri.lge arislIlg Ou( of or III connection \\lIh work and shall be 
con>lrucd In accordance \\llh regula lion, 1(7) and 2(3), and relaled \\ords shall be 
con"itrued accordl1lgly • 
.. Compallbollly Group" and" Compallblhly Group ICller" have Ihe same meanings 
a, In regulallon 2( I) of Ihe C'Ias .. ficallon and Labelhng of Explosives Regulations 
1983(0), 
.. ('ontracll1lg Party" mean.., a country which is a signatory to ADR; 
.. the Counci I Dlrectl vc" l11ean"i ouncil Directive 89/684/EEC on vocational training 
for certalll drivcr� carrylllg dangerous goods by road( f), as revised from time to lime; 
.. dangerou\ good�" mean:-. any substance, liquid or material which is specified in 
regula lion 2( I), 
(.) 11174 ( 17. $(.'\.lIon I �I) , .... \ !>ub!>lItutrd b) the Employml!nt PrOIOCllon ACI 1915 (" the 1975 Act") rc 71), SCCllon 
116 .!Od J'fIraaraph 6 orSc.:hcxtul� I 5. section 4 '\0) �a.5 am�nded by Ih� 1975 ACI. sections tl6 and 12,S(3) and paragraph 
I] of 'w.ht'dul� 15 and S<.h�dul� 18. )(Chon 4 '\(6) � as substllulrd ror th� orlglnat section 43(6) and (7) b) Ih� 1975 A�t. 
,,-,"lIC1n 116 and p,Jr.llfdph 12 of Sl.:hwul� 1 5. section CiO(3) � as I!.m�ndcxt b) th� 191 S Act. section 116 and paragraph 
16('\) 01 �hWuk 15 
(11) SI 1Q92 742 
(C')SII'lK4t2.ultm�nd«lbySI19g61922.SI1 988 766,SI1989 2208andS1 19901255. 
(d) SI 19ltH 147H 
(e) SI 19H\II40. 10 """hJ(.h Ih�r� UrC' am�ndm�nlS nOl rC'kvanl lO th� R�8ulatlons 
(f) OJ Nu I WH.lO 1289. P 33 
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"dangerous substance" (where used in or in relation to regulation 2(1 lea»� has the 
same meaning as in regulation 2(1) of the Road Traffic (Carriage of Dangerous 
Substances in Road Tankers and Tank Containers) Regulations 1992(.) and (where 
used in or in relation 10 regulation 2( 1)(b» has the same meaning as in regulation 2(1) 
of the Road Traffic (Carriage of Dangerous Substances in Packages etc.) Regulations 
1992; 
.. Division" and" Division nu.mber" have the same meanings as in regulation 2( 1) of 
the Classification and Labelling of Explosives Regulations 1983: 
.. explosives ", .. explosive article" and .. explosive substance" have the same 
meanings as in regulation 2( I) of the Road Traffic (Carriage of Explosives) 
Regulations 1989(b): 
.• flammable gas" has the same meaning as in regulation 2( I) of the Road Traffic 
(Carriage of Dangerous Substances in Packages etc.) Regulations 1992; 
.. flash point" has the same meaning as in regulation 2(1) of the Classification. 
Packaging and Labelling of Dangerous Substances Regulations 1984; 
.. freight container" means a container as defined in regulation 2(1) of the Freight 
Containers (Safety Convention) Regulations 1984(c); 
•. member state" means a country (other than the United Kingdom) which is a 
member of the European Communities; 
.. military explosive" has the same meaning as in regulation 2(1) of the Classification 
and Labelling of Explosives Regulations 1983; 
.. motor vehicle" has the same meaning as in the Table contained in regulation 3(2) of 
the Road Vehicles (Construction and Use) Regulations 1986(d); 
.• organic peroxide" has the same meaning as in regulation 2( I) of the Road Traffic 
(Carriage of Dangerous Substances in Packages etc.) Regulations 1992; 
.. operalOr" shall be construed in accordance with regulation 3; 
.. packing group" has the same meaning as 10 regulation 2(3)(c) of the Road Traffic 
(Carriage of Dangerous Substances in Packages etc.) Regulations 1992; 
.. permissible maximum weight ", in relation to a road tanker or other vehicle, has the 
same meaning as It does 10 seclion 108(1) of the Road Traffic Act I 988(e) 10 relation 
to a goods vehicle as defined by section 192( I) of that Act; 
.. petroleum licensing authority" has the same meaning as in regulation 25(2) of the 
Road Traffic (Carriage of Dangerous Substances in Road Tankers and Tank 
ontainers) Regulations 1992; 
,. radIOactive material" has the same meaning as in section 1(1) of the Radioactive 
Material (Road Transport) Act 199I(f); 
.. receptacle·· has the same meaning as in regulation 2(1) of the Road Traffic (Carnage 
of Dangerous Substances in Packages etc.) Regulations 1992; 
.. road ,. means 
<a) as respects England and Wales, a road withlO lhe meaning of section 192(1) of 
tbe Road Traffic Act 1988; 
(b) as respects Scotland, a road within the meaning of the Roads (Scotland) ACI 
1984(g): 
.. road tanker" has the same meaning as in regulation 2(1) of the Road Traffic 
(Carnage of Dangerous Substances 10 Road Tankers and Tank Containers) 
Regulations 1992 • 
.. semi-trailer" ha the same mearung as In the Table contained in regulation 3(2) or 
the Road Velucles (Construction and Use) Regulations 1986; 
,.)S 1 1992.14) 
(b) SI 1909615. 
(c)S I 191\4 1890 
(.)S I IY86 1018.10 \l,tuc.h Ihc:re are amendments not rc:le .... ant 10 these Rl!guialJons 
(�lI9)\� I,: s.:!-
(01991 to: 11. 
(J) 19 "" <: s.a 
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"'lInk COlll�llIlcr" has the l):.lITIC meaning as 111 regulation 2(1) ofthc Road Traffic 
(C "",agc 01 DJngerous Suostances In Road Tankers and Tank Containers) 
Regulallons 1992 • 
.. to", £"," hJ, the same 111canlng as In regula lion 2( I) of the Road Tramc (Carriage 
of DJngerous Subst"nce, In Packages etc.) Regulations 1992; 
.. trailer" hll� thl' same rncaning:.l" in regulation 2(1) of the Road Traffic (Carriage of 
bplo,,,e,) Regulallons 19H9. 
(4) Where" vehicle whi h IS engaged 11l the carriage of dangerous goods is 
(�I) helng driven by a pCf"iOn undergOing trallllng under the supervision of an 
lIlstruCI r; or 
(b) hems towed or otherwise moved by a break-down or recovery vehicle and the 
driver of lhe hreilk-down or recovery vehklc is accompanied by the driver of the 
vehicle which is bt:lIlg towed or otherwise moved, 
Lht! Instructor or (as the case Jllay be) the drl\cr of the vehicle v.hich is being towed or 
olhcru "e mo\cd shall be rcgartkd as the dnver of lhe vehicle concerned for the purposes 
of the,,, RegulJllOn . 
(5) Any rC4utrement lmpo,cd b) rcgu)allons 4 to 9 on or in respect of the driver of a 
vchicle which I'" cngagl!u In the carriage of explosives shr111 be laken to include a like 
requirement Impo..,ed on, or as the case may bc, In respect oran attendant. 
(6) A combllultlon of a motor Vclllc1c and onc or more trailers or semi-trailers shall be 
deemed for the purposes of these Regulations to be a single vehicle for as 10Dg as the 
con<.,utucnt ptHt"l of such a combination remain attached. and dangerous goods contained 
In diO'erent paris of uch" vehicle shall accordingly be considered to be contained in the 
'3mc vehicle. 
(7) Without prejudice to the generality of regulation 2(3). a trailer or semi-trailer 
containing dangerous good� <.,hal1 nOl be con idered 10 be engaged in the carriage of 
dangerou, goods for the purposes of these Regulations unless it form pan of a 
comblllauon deemed lO be a Single vehicle in accordance with paragraph (6). 
(8) For the purpose ... or the!:l!.: Regulations. a \ehicle shall be deemed to be registered in 
lhe United Kingdom \\ here the relevant mOlor vehicle is reglstered under the Vehkles 
(E.,d,e) Act 1971(3) or any enactment repealed thereby. 
(9) Any reference 111 these Regulallons to 
(a) a numbered regulation or chedule IS a reference to the regulation or Schedule in 
these Rl.!gulallons so numbered: 
(b) a nllmbered paragraph is a reference to the paragraph so numbered in the 
rcgul;H lon or Schedule in which the reference appears; 
(c) the dnver of �1 vehicle does not mclude a reference to a person whose work does 
not mvolve hiS dnving the vehicle concerned on a road; or 
(d) the particular substance Identification number of n dangerous substance is a 
reference lO the correspondin g number set out in Part III of the list referred to in 
regulation 4( I) of the Road Tramc (Carriage of Dangerous Substances in Road 
Tanker ... and Tank Containers) Regulations 1992, as revised from time to time in 
ac ordanee with regula lion 4(2) thereof. 
Application 
2. (I) These Regulations ,hall apply-
(a) to the carriage of any dangerous substance in-
(i) a road tanker having (subject to paragraph (2) in the case of the application 
of regulation 4 to such carriage) a capacity greater than 3.000 litres or a 
p�rmissjble maximum weight exceeding 3-5 tonnes. or 
(ii) a tank ontainer carried on a vehicle, regardless of the pcnnissiblc maximum 
weight of the vehicle concerned. 
eKccpt where specified in Schedule I or Part J of Schedule 2; 
(I) 19711.: 10 
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(b) 10 lhe carriage In or, as lhe case may be, on a vehicle having (subjecl 10 
paragraph (2) in lhe case of the applicalion of regulation 4 to the carriage 
concerned) a permissible maximum weight exceedmg 3·5 tonnes-
(i) of any dangerous subSlance in bulk, 
(ii) (in a recep,acle, regardless of ilS capacilY), of any organic peroxide which is 
subJecl 10 regula lion 11(2) of lhe Road Traffic (Carriage of Dangerous 
SubSlances In Packages etc.) Regulallons 1992, 
(iii) (in a receplacle, regardless of ilS capacilY) of any flammable solid which is 
subjecl 10 regulalion 11(3) of lhe Road Traffic (Carriage of Dangerous 
SubSlances in Packages elc,) Regulations 1992, 
(iv) (in a receptacle with a capacit) of 5 litres or more) of any organic peroxide 
(olher lhan one which is subjecl 10 regulalion I1 (2) of lhe Road Traffic 
(Carriage of Dangerous SubSlances in Packages elc,) Regulalions 1992), any 
flammable or toxic gas or any other dangerous substance being within 
packing group I, 
(v) (in a receputc1e with a capacity of 5 l!lres or more) of any asbestos falling 
wlIhin sub-paragraph (a) of lhe definilion of dangerous subslance or any 
subSlance such as IS specified in sub-paragraph (d) of thal definition, 
(vi) (in a receptacle with a capacity of Slitres or more) or any dangerous substance 
both listed in the approved list as .. hazardous v·;aste" and designated as 
"special waSle" by regula lion 2( I )(a)(i) of lhe Control of PollUllon (Special 
Wasle) Regulallons 198il(0), 
(\11)(111 a receplacle \VlIh a capaCil) of 200 Imes or more) of any dangerous 
subSlance nOl specified in heads (ii) lO (\ i) of lhlS sub-paragraph, or 
(vIIi) (in a transformer or capacitor. regardless of Its capacity). of any dangerous 
substance not specified in heads (ii) 10 (v) of lhis sub-paragraph, 
excepl where specified in Schedule I or Part II of Schedule 2; 
(c) to the carritlge of any explosives in or on a vehicle not also being u ed to carry 
pas cngers for hire or reward (regardless of the penmssible maximulTI weight of 
the vehicle concerned). except where specified In paragraph I of Schedule I or 
Part III of Schedule 2; and 
(d) 10 Ihe carriage of any radioactive matenal In or on a vehicle having (subject to 
paragraph (2) In lhe case or the application of regula lion 4 to such carriage) a 
pennisslble maXJmum weight exceedlllg 3·5 tOnnes. except where specified in 
Schedule I or under lhe conditions sel oul ll1 Schedules I 104 of marginal 2704 of 
ADR; 
and, unless the context otherwise requires, any reference II  these Regulations to the 
carnage of dangerous goods shall be construed as a reference 10 any carnage to which these 
Regula lions apply by 'lrtue Of lhlS paragraph, 
(1) "'cllher the capacity nor Ihe pernussible maximum weIght of the road tanker or 
other ,'chlcle concerned shall be taken into account 111 ascertaining whether or not 
regula lion 4 applies 10 an} carnage b) virtue of sub-paragraph (a)(i), (b) or (d) of 
paragmph (I) 
(3) f\ \ehlcle shall be deemed to be engaged 111 
(.1) ,uch carriage 10 "hleh lhese Regulallons apply by virtue of paragraph (I)(o)(i), 
from the commencement of loading the road tanker with the dangerous substance 
concerned for the purpose of carrying it on 3 road until the carrying tank of Ihe 
road tanker and (where appropriate) any compartment of that carrying tank have 
been cleaned or purged so lhal an� of the dangerous substance or It; vapour which 
rt!mains therell1 I� not sufficient la create a risk to the health or safety of any 
per.,on. rcgardles� of � het her or not the road tanker IS on a road at the matenal 
time; 
(bl such carnage to " hlch lhese Regulauons apply by virtue of paragraph (\ )(a)(ii)-
\I)(in lhe ca-.e "here the ,ank contamer has been loaded wilh the dangerous 
.ubslance concerned before belDg placed on lhe vehicle) from the time tbe 
lank container is placed on the vehicle for lhe purpose of carrying the 
dangerous substance on a road. or 
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• 
(11) (m Ihe c;.,," where Ihe tank contamer has been placed on the vehicle before Ihe 
comnu:nccmcnt or load 109) from the commencement of loading the lank 
con L.lIller with the d::! ngcrous substance concerned for the purpose of carrying 
It by rOJu, 
until 111 cllher c{tsc 
(ao) the tank conh.lincr IS removed from the vehicle. or 
(hb) the tank container and (where appropriate) any compartment of the 
tunk container have been cleaned or purged so that any of the 
dangerous substance or its vapour which remains therein is not 
,ufTlclcnt to creale a risk to the health or safety of any person, 
,Ind, m either of the cases referred to in this sub-paragraph. regardless of whether 
or nOl the road tanker or olher vehicle is on a road al the maleriaillme; 
(c) ,uch carriage to which these Regulations apply by virtue of paragraph (I)(b)-
(i) 111 the C3\C of a vehicle carrying a dangerous substance In bulk other than in a 
freight C0l1t311lCr. from the commencement of loading the relevant vehicle 
\\l1h lhe dangerous substance concerned for the purpose of carrying that 
,ub"tLance on i.l road unul the vehicle has been unloaded (and where necessary 
cle,lncd or purged) '0 that any of the dangerous sub;!ance or its vapour wluch 
rcmJInS in the vehicle IS not sufficient la create a risk La the health or safety of 
any person, or 
(Ii) In the case or a vehIcle carrying a dangerous substance in a freight container, 
receptacle, transformer or capacitor-
(art) (If the relevant freight container. receptacle. transformer or capacitor 
ha� been loaded with the dangerous substance concerned before being 
placed on the vehicle) from the time the freight comainer, receptacle, 
transformer or capacitor i placed on the vehicle for the purpose of 
carrying the dangerous substance on a road, or 
(bb) (if Ihe relevant freIght container. receptacle. lransformer or capacitor 
h" been placed On the vehicle before the commencement of loading) 
Ir0l1"l the commencement or loading t.he rreight container, recept.acle. 
lransfonner or capacitor with the dangerous substance concerned for 
Ihe purpose of carrying it by road. 
unlll 
(aaa) the frclghl cont.ainer. receptacle, transformer or capacitor IS 
removed from the yehide, or 
(bbb) the freight container. receptacle, transformer or capacitor (and. 
where necessary. the vehicle carrying same) have been emptied 
(and where necessary cleaned or purged) so that any of the 
dangerous substance or its vapour which remains therein is not 
sufficient to create a risk (0 the health or safety of any person, 
and. In either of lhe cases referred to in this sub-paragraph, regardless of whether 
or not the vehicle is on a road at the material time; 
(d) such carriage to which lhese Regulations apply by virt ue of paragraph (I )(c). from 
thc commencement of loading the vehicle with the explosives concerned for the 
purpo�c of carrying them on a road until all t.he explosives have been unloaded 
from the vehicle, regardless or whether or not the vehicle concerned is on a road 
at the Il\ilteriul lime; and 
(e) such ca mage lo which these Regulations apply by virtue of paragraph (I led), rrom 
the commencement of loading the vehicle with the radio3ctive material concerned 
for the purpose of carrying it on a road until the vchicle has been unloaded and 
where necessary cleaned so that any of tile material which remains on or in the 
vehicle IS not sufficient to create a risk to the health or safety of any person, 
regardless of whether or not the vehicle is OD a road at the material time; 
(4) For the purposes of paragraph (I)(b)(i», the carriage in bulk of a dangerous 
subsl3nce shall. unless the context otherwise requires. include the unconfined carriage of 
such a substance in a rreight container, but shall not include the carriage of such a 
substance 
(a) in a receptacle (whether 01' not the receptacle is carried in a freight container); 
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(b) in a road tanker; 
(c) in a tank container; or 
(d) in a transformer or capacitor. 
(5) In thIs regulation. "carrying tank" means a tank "hich is referred to thus in the 
Road Traffic (Carriage of Dangerous Substances in Road Tankers and Tank Containers) 
Regulations I 992 by virtue of Ihe definition of" road tanker" contained in regulation 2(1) 
Ihereof. 
Meaning of operator 
3.-( I) The operator of any vehicle which is engaged in the carriage of dangerous goods 
shall be 
(a) Ihe person who holds an operator's licence (gran led under Part V of Ihe Transport 
ACI 1968(0» for Ihe use of that vehicle for Ihe carriage of goods on a road. excepl 
Ih.I where by virtue of regulation 32( I) to (3) of the Goods Vehicles (Operalor ' 
Licences. Qualificallons and Fees) Regulalions I 984(b) the vehicle is included in a 
licence held by a holding company and thal company is nOl operating lhe vehicle 
at the relevant lime, the .. operator" shall be the subsidiary company specified in 
Ihe applicallon made under Ihe said regula lion 32(1) or, if more Ihan one 
subsidiary company is 0 specified, whichever one IS operating the vehicle at the 
relevant lime. and in this regulation, .. holding company" and .. subsidiary 
company" have Ihe same meanings as in Ihe saId Regulations of 1984; or 
(b) where no such licence is held-
(i) (in Ihe case of a vehicle which IS nOl registered in Ihe Uniled Kingdom) Ihe 
driver of the vehicle, and 
(ii) (in Ihe case of any olher vehicle, bUI subject 10 paragraph (2)) the keeper of 
the vehicle; and for this purpose, where the vehicle is on hire or lease to any 
person. that person shall be treated as its keeper. 
(2) Where an employee who would otherwise be the operator of a veh.icle in accordance 
wilh sub-paragraph (b)(ii) of paragraph (I) uses Ihal vehIcle for Ihe carriage of dangerous 
goods on behalf of his employer. Ihal employer shall, notwithstanding that su b-paragraph, 
be regarded as the operator of Ihe vehicle for Ihe purposes of Ihese Regulations. 
Instruction and training for drivers 
4. (I) The operalor of any vehicle regi tered 10 Ihe Unlled Kingdom which is engaged 
in the carriage'" of dangerous goods shall ensure that the driver of the vehicle bas received-
(a) adequate instruction and training to enable him to understand-
(i) Ihe nature of Ihe dangers to which the panicular dangerous goods being 
carried may give rise and the actIon to be taken 10 an emergency concerning 
Ihem. and 
Oi) hIS duties under Ihe Health and Safety at Work elc. Act 1974; and 
(b) (in respeel of any carnage 10 which Ihese Regulallons apply by vlftue of regulation 
2( I lea)) adequale mSlruction and Iraining 10 enable him 1o understand his duties 
under the Road Traffic (Carriage of Dangerous Subslances in Road Tankers and 
Tank Conlamers) Regulauons 1992: 
(c) (10 respect of any carnage 1o \\ h,ch Ihese Regulalions apply by virtue of regula lion 
2( I >Cb)) adequate IOstructJon and lrammg to enable him to llOderstand his duties 
under Ihe Road Traffic (Carnage of Dangerous Substances ID Packages etc.) 
Regulations I 99�; or 
(d) (10 respeel of any carnage to "hich Ihese Regulallons apply by virtue of regulation 
2( I )(c» adequale IOstruction and tramlllg 10 enable hIm 10 understand his dUlies 
under Ihe Road Traffic (Carriage of Explosives) Regulations 1989. 
(2) Each operalor shall keep a record of any lrammg provided by him in accordance 
",Ih paragraph (I) 1o Ihe dn .. r of a vehicle who IS hIS employee and sball make available 
• COP} of th.I record 10 Ihe dnver concerned 
fa) I %l'i c 73, K\."llon 60( I) ",u modified b) S J 1980 631. 
(lI) S I I'I� 176.10 ... tuch thct't' art" amendments nOI relevanl 10 their RtgulatlOlb 
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'oC'll iormllminillj.: cU1itic1IlC\ 
5. (I) !-'uhJcl.:t 10 rcgul.IlIUIl'-l 6 and 7. the operator of an) vehlclc .... hlch l'l engaged In 
the ';Hlli.lgl· 01 d.1I1!!CroU'-l �ood'-l \hall cn\ure that the dnver of th�tt vehIcle hold!. a valid 
(cltllil..:;IIC drrlll.:.lh1c h, that l:.lrn.lgc (to be kno ..... n a'.1 .. vocallonal tralnan8 certlficatc ") 
1"�lIl'd n;,- the �l,:rctdry of �I.lte 
(:!.) \ drl\rr ma} only he ",ueu wlth .1 VOCdliOJ1dl tralnlng ccrtlficate an accordance with 
rar.lgrdph (I) .... hcrc 
(a) hc IhI' ... 1H.:l.:c, ... 1 ull} <':OnlrICLCd ,ueh tr<llnlng III the carriagc of the dangerous goods 
l:OIlI.:crneu d'" thc Scc.:ret.lry of State hd' from tlllle to ttme ;'Ipproved. 
(b) he ha, p.t ...... ed .In e\al11lnatlon (the ..,yllabu\ of v.hlch shall co\er the training 
«I erred 1<> m ,ub-paragraph (al orlh" parag,"ph) "h,ch has been approved by 
Ihc Senct.lry of St.l(e ,IOd 
(,) .1 Ice 01 USO h,,, been paid 10 Ihe Secrel.,,� orSlale. 
nl 1';Jl.:h HK,ll1un.1I ,rallllng certllicate l"isued in accordance ..... lIh paragraph (I) shall be 
an a lorm dppn)\cd h} the Se(n::tJr) of State, 
(41 1 he Ir.llnmg rclerred 10 m paragraph (�)(a) ,hall be gl\en m Ihe form 01 a lheorellcal 
CQur,c ,1l:(ompaOlcd h) pral:licJ.1 cxcrCI\c ... and !!Ihall co\er al lcasl the SUbJech �pecified 10 
Schedule 1 
(5) tal.:h \(l(.:Jlloni.l1 traIning tcrlllicatc I\')ucd JO accordance .... llh paragraph (I) shall be 
\altd fur a rcnod or 5 )caT\ from the cl.He of I')')ue. but 11\ hllidlty may be extended for 
pcnod ... 01 ul" to 5 )car, by the ScactJrY of tale .... here . .... Ilhlll the pcnod of 1 2  months 
\  hlch prcl:c:dc the C\plT� or the origrnJi ceruficate or any exlem"on of It granted III 
.lccord�lnce \'1,h thl' piHJgraph 
(,I) Ihe h<llder ean ,ho\\ 10 Ihe ,ali,faclion or Ihe Secrelary or Slale Ihal he has 
(i) 'lIcc.:c"full� completed a refresher cour::,c 10 the carnage of d.mgcrous goods 
"h,eh ha, been appro,'ed by Ihe Scerelary OrSlale, and 
(I;) p.l"cd lhe e\amln.lllon rererred 10 III paragraph (2)(b), and 
(b) a ree 011.2·50 ha, been paid 10 lhe SeCrelar) OrSlalC. 
(6) SLhcdule.t ... hall h;.l\ c CrrC�l \\ Ith rc�pccl to fee\ for application!> ror such approvals 
under lh" regulallon ... , arc ... pcClrlcd In paragraph I of that chedulc. 
(7) i\n� currenl certlficale m Ihe lorm <el oul III Appendl\ B6 10 ADR (regardless or 
.... hethcr or not thJt ccrlltic�ltc ha'l been extended III the manner dc\cnbed b) Article 5.2 of 
the ('oum:lll)m:t:tl\c) which I') held b} a dn\cralld \\,hlCh \\a') I')\ued to him under nallonal 
pro\-I\IOn, gJ\ Ing cfTed to Arttcle I of th;)t Dlrccl1\ e In a member state or ID Northern 
Ireland ... hall he deemed to be a HlCJlIOnal trarnrng ccrtlficate Is!,ued In conformity \nth the 
foregOIng pro\ 1\1011' of thl\ rcgulatJon valid for the carriage of those dangerous goods to 
\\hl(;h 11 i, apphc�lhle_ 
PrO\i�ional \ocalionallruining ccrlifical� 
6. (I) It ,h.ill he ,ulh<lcnl compliance with regula lion 5( I) msorar as I1 applies lO any 
CJrndge .,u<.:h a, " \pcclhed In regul.Hion 2( I )(a) or (c) \\hcrc the dnver of the relevant 
\chlde hold, a ccrtlficate (to be knO\\l1 as a .. prmisional vocational tramtng 
ccruficiHe ") 
(.l) .Ippht:ablc to the (,lrnage concerned. 
(h) ",ucd by Ihe Sc<rclary or SI.lle, 
(c) tn i.l form �Ipprovcd by the SccrctiU) of State: and 
(d) 'Ialms It, c'p"y dale, 
(2) The Se<.:Tetary of St.IIC may not ISMle a pro\'lsional vocationallralnlllg certificate in 
accordance With paTi.tgraph (I) unlc\\ he 
(a) IS s�ltl\ficd thJt the dn\er concerned has. Without haVing completed the training 
or pa'!tCd the cX�lmlni.llion referred to III regulauon 5(2). been working as a driver 
01 vehicle, enfwged III the carnage to whIch 11 Will be applicable for the 5 years 
prc'\:e<illlg hi July 1992; and 
(b) h" rCtc"ed a ree or £5 00. 
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(3) In .ascertaining whether or not a driver has been working for lhe length of time 
specIfied In paragraph (2)(a). no account sball be taken of any seasonal lay-offs or holidays. or breaks bet"een employment of up to 6 months In any 12-month period or totalling up 
to 18 months, during that time. 
(4) Each provisional vocational trairungcertificate issued in accordance with paragraph (I) 
shall explfe on I stJanuary 1995. 
(5) Any current certificate whjch is held by a dnver and which was issued to him under 
national provisions giving effect to Article 4.2 of the Council Directive in Northern Ireland 
shall be deemed to be a provisional vocational training certificate issued in conformity with 
the foregoing provisions of this regulation valid for the carriage of those dangerous goods 
to which it IS applicable. 
Existing training c ert ific ates 
7. It>hall be sufficient compliance with regulatIon 5(1) where the driver of the relevant 
vehicle holds a training certificate applicable to the dangerous goods being carried which 
was issued to him by the appropriate national authority before the coming into force of 
that provision as respects the carriage concerned on the basis of existing national 
provisions which the Commission of the European Communities has confirmed satisfy the 
corresponding requirements of I he Council Directive; provided that such compliance shall 
cease 
(a) on 1st July 1997. insofar as the ceruficate concerned relates to such carriage as is 
specified in regulallon 2(I)(a) or (c): 
(b) on I st January 2000. Insofar as the certificate concerned relates to such carriage a 
IS specified 111 regulation 2(1)(b) or (d); or 
(c) at the end of the period or validity of the cerllficate concerned. where that datc is 
earlier than the relevant date specified In sub-paragraph (a) or (b) above. 
Fees for issue of certificates 
8_ Nothing 111 regulation 5(2)(c) or (5)(b) or 6(2)(b) ,hall be construed as making a fee 
payable by a person 111 any of the capacities specIfied 111 section 43(4) of the Hea. lth and 
Safety at Work etc. Act 1974. 
Certificates 10 be av ailabl e during carriage 
9. The driver of any vehicle which is engaged in the carnage of dangerous goods shall 
ensure that the relevant certificate he holds in accordance with regulation 5, 6 or 7 is so kept 
by hIm that 11 IS ImmedIately avaliable dunng the whole of the carriage. 
Certificates to be produced to police constables, etc. 
10. (I) The dnver of any vehicle which is engaged in the carriage of dangerous goods 
shall on request produce to any police constable or goods vehIcle examiner the relevant 
certificate he holds 10 accordance vdth regulation 5, 6 or 7. 
(2) The driver or any vehicle which is engaged In the carnage of any radioactive material 
shall on request produce to any inspector appOInted III accordance with section I (3)(a) or 
the Radloacllve Matenal (Road Transport) Act 1991 the relevant certificate he holds in 
accordance \\Ith regulation 5. 6 or 7. 
(3) In this regulation ... goods vehicle examiner" has the meaning assigned to it by 
secllon 68(2) of the Road Traffic Act 1988. 
Enforcement 
11. ot\\llhstandll1g the Health and Sarety (Enforcing Authority) Regulations 
1989(0). the cnforclI1g authonty for these Regulallons shall 
(a) 111 ofar as they apply to the carnage of exploSIVes. be the Health and Safety 
E:'(ecul!\e: and 
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(hi "1\"1,,, a, Ihey apply 10 Ihe carnage of (lCtrol (and that carnage is also carnage 
"h,ch "",hjecl 10 the provl""n, of Schedule 4 to the Road Traffic (Carnage of 
D.lngc:nH" Sub\l.tnc:.:c\ In RC,'Hld Tankcr� and Tank Containers) Regulations 
IYtJ2), he the rclc,"Jnl petroleum hccn)lng authonty a�rlalOed in accordance 
""h re�ulJllon 2512)(a) of Ihe ""d Regulation, 
F ,emption certificates 
12. (I) fhe lIe.llth ,lIld SalelY becut"e may. by a cerllficate III wntlllg, exempt the 
orcralllr of .1 \chldc from any reqUirement Impo�ed upon him by regula lion 4. and any 
,udt c"(cmrllOn may he granted ,ubJect 10 conditIOns and 10 a limit of time and may 10 any 
e\ enl he revokeu at a ny lime by Ihe I lealth and Safety Execut"e by a further certificate III 
\H\t IIlg 
(2) I he Ilealth ,Ind Safely Ex.cullve 'hall not granl any exempli on III accordance with 
paragraph (I) unlc\ ... , haVing regard to the clrcumswnccs of the case, and in particular to 
(a) the conult"'"'. If any. which 11 proposes to attach to the exemptIOn: and 
(h) an) other requirement, Impo,ed by or under any enaclments which apply to the 
It """"heuthal Ihe health and ,afet) of persons "ho are hkely to be affected by the 
c�cmpllon '-' I I not hc prejudiced III con::.cqucnce of H. 
0) The II«IIth anu Sdfcty lxecullve may. by a certificate In ",nllng, Issue exempllons 
I rom regulation 5( I) In ,Iccord"nce With the cntena laid down b� Article 3 of the CounCil 
DIrC(,;.t1\ I!. 
(4) The Se",relary of Slate for Defence may, In the Interests of natIOnal sccunty, by a 
ccrtlficJte 10 ",rJtlllg exempt the operator of 
(a) .IIlY home forcc�; \ichicle� or 
(b) .lOY \chiclc In the �ef\lce of a vi�lIlOg force or a headquarters, 
from 
(I) the requirement, '" paragraph> (a) and (b) respectl\ely of regulation 4(1) 
Im,ofar a\ they apply to the carnage of any milItary CXplOSIVC, or 
(11) the reqUirement In regub.ulon 5( I). 
and .In) \uch C\CmpllOn may be granted \ubJt."Ct to conditIOns and to a !imn of LIme and 
mal In any evenl be revoked at Jny lime by the said Secretary of State by a further 
certificate 10 y. nung. 
(5) In tl'" regulation 
(a) •• headquartcr;·· has the >ame mcalllng as In article 3(2) oflhe Visiting Forces and 
InlCrnatlonal Headquarters (Application of Law) Order 1965(0): 
(b) .. home forces' vehicle" has the same meanlllg as in the Table contained in 
regulation 3(2) of the Road Vehicles Lighting Regulallons I 989(b): and 
(c) .. VI!'ltlOg force" has the same meaning as it does for the purposes of any provision 
of Part I of Ihe Vi<ltlllg Forces Act 1952«). 
Defence 
13. In any proccedlng' for an offence under regulation 4 or (where the driver of the 
vehicle" '(lCclficd In paragraph I{c) or (d) of Schedule I but the carriage of lhe dangerous 
goou' concerned IS not thereby excluded from the apphcation of these Regulations) 
regulation 5( I), It 'hall be a defence for lhe operator to prove that he look all reasonable 
prt"(;JUlIon!' and cxcrci!tCd all due diligence to aVOid the commission of that offence. 
(.)S 1 1%� 1 H6, oIrlld� , "uS amended by section 4(4) or the Pakistan Act 1973 (c 4lI) and b) SI 1987;928.nd 
SIIYMYIHO 
(b)S 1 1��9 17% 
(t) 19n I: 67. 
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Revocations 
14. The following proviMons are revoked b) these Regulations-
(a) regulation 14 of the Road Traffic (Carnage of ExploSives) Regulations 1 989; 
(b) regulation 7 of the Road Traffic (Carnage of Dangerous Substances In Packages 
etc.) Regulations 1992; and 
(c) regulation 26 of the Road Traffic (Carriage of Dangerous Substances In Road 
Tankers and Tank Containers) Regulations 1 992. 
Signed by Authonty of the Secretary of Slate for Transport 
12th March 1992 
1 1  
ChnSlOpher Chope 
Parhamentary Under Secretary of State. 
Department of Transport 
SCH EDU L E  I Rcgulallon 2( I )  
CASI S W I I I  R I  f i l l  CA R R I AGE O f  D A N G E ROUS S BSTANCES, 
1 '< 1 ' 1  OSIVES A I) RA DIOACT I V E  MATE R I A L  IS NOT CA R R I A G E  TO 
W i l l  1 1  T I I I:S I  R EG U LATIONS A PPLY 
I .  I he,," Rcgulallul1\ ,hall /101 <lpply 10 ,Iny "ouch carnage ;-t!l I!)  \JlCCllied In regulallon 2( 1 )  
" here 
(a) the tI.JIlg.CIOU\ �ood\ concerned MC used solely In connccllon with the opera lion of the 
\chu:lc l:iJrr)lng them; 
(h)  the \chll,;1c cOIll:crncd I, ht:mg lo�cd or othcrwl\C mo\ocd by a break-down or recovery 
vehlde . •  and 
(I) both \elude, MC b4.:1I1(t c'M;orLcd by a vchlcle u�d rOT police or fire bngade purposes . 
• Ind 
( 1 , 1  the \chlde bcln� Ill",cd or olhcrwl� moved as aforesaid I') bemg dnvcn to the nearest 
\Uildbh: ',lie pl.u,.:c or depot with a Vie" to It (or an) tank conl'Jlner or other vessel 
",1111,;11 1 1 ,\ carrying) bemg repaired. cleaned or purged pnor to ItS safe removaL 
h;) the vchldeco"t:crncd 1\ being dn ... en for the purpo� of testing the vehicle by a filler. vehicle 
1c:,II.:r or In) other \Imllar per",on, and that person has received adequate instruction to 
enable hn  10 undcr",land the nature of the danger ... to which the dangerous goods being 
carried ma) 81\·C n\C: and the ilclIon to be tJken In an emergency concerning them; or 
(d) the vchlde I,;oncerned 1' .. hems driven b) a police constable In an emergency and that 
con\t�lhlc ha' rCl,;clvcd adequate mstruction to enable him to understand the nature of the 
dan�c" tu y,,11It:h the ditngcrOu\ good., being earned may gl\·e nse Jnd the action "hlch It 
1\ .Ipproprwlc 10 tilkc to reduce thc nsks arismg out of Ihe emergency, 
(el Ihe \chlde I,;olll,;crncd 1\ dcll\enllg dangerous goods 
( I )  hct\Vccn pnvate prcml'c, and another vehicle situated m Ihe Immediate vlClOlIy of 
tho",c prcml\c\. or 
(11) hct\\.ecn one PMt of pnvatc prClnlScs dnd another part of those premlSCS situated Ifl 
the ImmedlJte ' 11,;Ifllly of thal firM part 
2. rhe .. e Reg:ulntlom 'hall not apply to any such carriage as IS specified 10 regulation 2( 1 )(a), (b) 
or Cd) 
(a) " here 
( i )  Ihe ,chide concerned I", engaged In mternaltonal transport wllhm the meamng of 
Arlu.:lc I (c} 01 A D R  ,Ind 
(11) ,ul:h l'ilrnagc conform, m e\ery respect \Vllh the prO\ l'iIOns of ADR, 
( b )  ",here the tr.ln",port of the dangerous good!l concerned IS subject to a special bilateral or 
multr l.lteri!l agreement made under the terms or Article 4.3 of A D R  10 which Ihe Umled 
K lnlldom I� J 'Igni.llory i.tnd conforms With any condllions attached 10 such an agreement: 
or 
(c) where the vchlde conccrned IS not. ror the time bemg. �ubJect to the provISions of A D R  by 
rell�on only thal li 1\ i.\ \ehlcle belonging to or under the orders of the amled forces of a 
COnlmlllllg Pnrt) 
SCH E DU LE 2 
PA RT I 
Regulollon 2( 1 )(0), (b) and (c) 
CASf,S W l l r R E  1 1 1 ), CARR IAGE OI- DANGEROUS SUBSTA CES IN ROAD 
TA N K FRS O R  'I ANK CONTA I N E RS C A R R I E D  0 V E H ICLES I NOT CARR IAGE 
[0 W I I IC I I  fi l LS), RI:GULATIONS APPLY BY V IRTUE OF REGULATION 2( I )(a) 
The� Regulallons �hnll not apply to any such carriage as IS specified 111 regulation 2( 1 )(a) where-
(a) (II1 the ca.,c ofc�lrnage III a tank container earned on a vehicle) the substance bcmg carried. 
other than any liqUid mt rogen \0 the Jacket or the tank contumer .... hlch IS being carried 
cKclu\lvely for the purpo!lc ofin!lulatmgany liquid helium or liquid hydrogen which is also 
hems earned III thut Illllk contamer, IS bemg used solely in connection with the operation 
of the Ulnk COlltiuner concerned: 
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(b) " here the \'ehlde carrYing the dangerous substance IS a road construction vehicle engaged 
In the repair or construction of a road; and In this sub-paragraph-
(i) the reference to a road conStruction \ehide does not Include a reference to such a 
vehicle \\ hich is also a road tanker bemg used for the carnage of liquid tar (including 
road asphalt and oils. bitumen and cutbacks) which has the substance identification 
number 1 999 or 7033). 
( Ii ) "  bu.iIHn road construction machmery " means road construction machmery built-in 
as part of a road ConstrUCtion vehicle or permanently attached to it. 
(lIi ) "  road con::.truction machinery " means a machme or contrivance sUitable for use In 
the repair and conStruction of roads. and 
(IV) " road construClion vehicle " means a \ chicle constructed or adapted for the carriage 
of builHn road conStruclion machinery and not constructed or adapted for the 
carnage of an} other load except arltcles and matenal used for the purposes of that 
machinery. 
(c) where any petroleum-fuel IS being carried m a volume-tnc pro\'cr and that volumetnc 
prO\cr-
(i) IS not moved. dn\'cn or kepI on a road other than when It is nommally empty, 
(Ii) before havmg been taken onto the road was lasl filled with kerosene or some other 
liquid with a nash pomt not lower than 3rC or "as purged with mtrogen. and 
(UI) dunng Its carnage has e\ery \'ahe (except those \lahes which need to be kept open to 
allow for hquid expansion on volumetric provers used for the mea!lorement of 
liquefied petroleum gas) and opemng closed. 
and In this sub-paragraph •. nommally empty " has the same meamng as m regulation 17(2} 
of the Road Traffic (Carriage of Dangerous Substances 10 Road Tankers and Tank 
Con tamers) Regulations 1 992, and .
. 
petroleum-fuel " and " volumetnc prover" have the 
same meaning:) as 10  regulation 2( 1 )  of those Regulallons; or 
(d) where the dangerous l!oubstance being earned is a pesticide (other than dilule sulphunc acid 
or a wood preservatIVe) and IS diluted ready for use or is otherwise m a condition ready for 
use. and III relallon to \\ hleh there has been given an approval under regulation 5. and a 
consent under regulation 6. of the Control of Pesticides Regulations I 986(a); and in this 
�ub-p:lragraph .. pesticide" has the same meanmg as In section 16(15) of the Food and 
[m'ironment ProtectIon Act I 985(b) and " wood preser.atl\ e "  means a pesticide used for 
presef\ 109 wood; or 
(e) where the dangerous substance being carned IS radloacLI\'c material 
PART 1 1  
CASES WHERE T H E  CARRIAGE OF DA GEROUS SUBSTANCES I N  
RECEPTACLES. ETC. IS OT CARR IAGE T O  Wl1lCH THESE REGULATIONS 
APPl) BY V IRTUE OF REGULATION 2( 1 )(b) 
Thc� Regulallonl!o !ihall not apply to any such carriage such 3.'t l!i specified m regulation 2(1 )(b}­
(a) " here the dangerou!i substance bemg earned IS radloaclIvc matenal; 
(b) " here the dangcrou!!. subMance belOg earned has been classified (as defined by regulation 
J( I ) of the Clao;",fiC3l1on and Labelhng of E�ploslves Regulations 1983) 10 pursuance of 
regulallon 3(2)( :..1 )  of Iho!ie Regulallons and assigned to Class I (also as defined by the said 
rcgul,lIIon 2( I J); 
(c) "",here the dangerous substance being earned (in each ease 10 a cylinder' IS commercial 
butjlRc. commerclJI propane. any mixture thereor or ( for the purposes of regulauon 5( I )  
on I) ) J.ct:t} lene. and 
( t )  the \Chll.:lc concerned has been deSigned for a purpose whieh Includes the use of any 
su"h substance and the substance concerned I� being carried in connection with the 
01Xr-.lUOn of the \o'ehlcle. or 
( I I )  lhe qlmdcr IS part of equipment earned on Ihe vehicle concerned, 
pro\'lded that the number of cyhnders earned thw. (including any spare cylmder) does not 
e,ceed ''''0; 
C.)S I 1981'1 1510 
(11) 1,"," ( "'11 
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(d) v.-here the \chu.:le whu:h I" oomg u\cd for the carnage of a dangcrou� substance IS passing 
IJom one rUrI 01 un .t�nc.:lIltural unil to another purl of th<.ll unit and the dangerous 
'IUh .. tilllt:C 1\ diluted rC(ldy lor uSe or 1\ otherwl\c in a condition ready for use; and in this 
\ub-l'iIr.lgraph ·· a�nculturJI unit " mean:> a sclf·conldlllcd parcel of land which IS occupied 
(v. hClhcr ()r nol b) d 'Ilngle OCCUpICr) for agncuhurc; or 
{cl whcl'c the dungerou\ .. uhSW llce being carried is specified In s\lb-puragraphs (c) to (i) of 
rcpulallon '( I) of the Cli.l\''1lfiC<lllon. Packaging and Labelling of Dangerous Substances 
RcpulullOlh 191014 
PART I I I  
C S F  W I I I R L  1 1 1 1  ( A R R I A I' O F  EXPLOSIVES I S  NOT A R R IAGE TO W H ICH 
I I I l S I  RI GU LATIONS APPLY BY V I R TU E Of REGULATION 2( 1 )(c) 
rhc� Rtgulil llom, ,hJlI l1ol <Ipply 10 the carnage-
Cd) of .In) e'plo'll\c\ .. pcctlied m Part I of Schedule I to the Road Traffic (Carriage of 
Lxpln\lvcs) Regulatlom 1989 C" the 1 989 Regulations "); 
Cb) of gunpowder or .. mokelc\\ powder {or J mixture of them), where the total quantily ofsuch 
e"plo'llves doc\ not exceed 5 kilograms; 
(c) of any c\plo,,,:c,> :tpttlfied In Part 11 of Schedule I to the 1 989 Regulations. where the total 
quanllty of o;u�h e,plmlvc., doc� not exceed 50 kilograms (except that where explOSIVes 
curried In  u\:cordance "nh this sub-paragraph arc being earncd III conjunction with 
t::.'�plo ... ve ... ctlrned In accordance With sub·paragraph (b) of this Schedule, the total quantity 
of cxplo\"cs .. o carned slwll nol exceed 50 kilograms); or 
(d) (for Ihe purpo'c, of regula lion 5( 1 )  only) 
(I) 01 any cxplo'llvCS within a DIvISion \\ hose Division number is 1 .4 and a Compaubtlity 
Group who'lc Compuubdlly Group letter is E. 
(il) of any explo'>LVCS Within a DIvISion whose Division number IS 1 .4 and a Compatibility 
Group whose ompallblhty Group letter is B. C. D. E. F or G, where the total 
qUi.lIltlly 01 '1uch cxploslves does nOl exceed 500 kilograms, 
(iti) of (lilY explosl\cs (consisting of e,ploslve articles only) wtthtn-
(U,J) a Division "- ho\e Division number IS I I and a Compatibility Group whose 
Compallblill) Group lettcr is B. . D, G or J.  
(bb) a I)IVI\IOn whose DiviSion number IS 1 .2 and a Compatlbl)jty Group whose 
ompallbllllY Group ICller I B. C, D. E, F. H or J. or 
(cc) a DIViSion whose DiviSion number IS 1 .3 and a Comp.Hlbilit) Group whose 
Compatibility roup leHer i C. G. H or J. 
where the 10lal quunllly of�uch articles does not exceed 50 kilograms, 
( IV) of any e'plos .... es (consi5tlll8 of explosi\e substances only) wlthlll a DIVISion whose 
DIVISion Ilumber IS I 3 and a ompaliblilty Group whose Compatibility Group letter is 
or O. where the lotul quanttly of such substances does nol exceed 20 ki lograms, or 
(v) 01 uny cxplo,",lvcs wU 11 111 a Division whose Division number is 1 . 1  and a Compalibility 
Group w hose Compatibility Group letter IS G. where the total quantlly of such 
explosive� doe ... not exceed 5 kilograms. 
SCH ED U L E  3 Regulation 5(4) 
M I N I MUM TRA I N I NG REQU I REMENTS FOR ISSUE OF VOCATIONAL 
TRA I N I NG CERTIF ICATES 
I. Any IrulIlIng approved by the Secretory of State for Transport in accordance with 
regulation 5(2)«(1) mu<;t cover at least the following subjects: 
(a) genel'1ll reqUirements concerning the carriage of dangerous goods; 
(b) main types or ha7ard; 
(c) Informallon on environmental protection In the control or transfer of wastes; 
(d) preventive and \ufety mC:lsures uppropriate to the various types of hazard; 
(e) whut to do uftcr on uccldent (first aid. road sarety. basic knowledge about the use of 
protecLlve equipment. Cl c.): 
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en labelling and marking to Indicate danger; 
(g) what a vehicle driver should and should not do dunng tbe carnage of dangerous goods; 
(h) the purpose and mcthod of operation of techmcal equipment on vehicles used for the 
carnage of dangerous goods: 
(i) prohibitions on mixed ioadlllg in the same \ehicle or container; 
m precautions to be taken dUring loading and unloading of dangerous goods; 
(k )  general inrormation concerning clvil liabllllY; and 
(I) mformation on multl.modal lransport operations. 
2. For dri\ers of \chicles carr)'lng dangerous goods In packages. the training required to be 
approved must also co\er handling and stowage of packages 
3. For drivers of road tankers or vehicles carrying dangerous goods In tank containers, the 
training requJfcd to be approved must also cover the behaviour of such vehicles on roads. including 
the movement of the loads they are carrying. 
SCHEDU LE 4 
FEES 0 A PPLICATIONS FOR A P P ROVALS 
I .  On the making of an applicatIOn to the Secretary of State­
(a) for the approval of tramlng under regulation 5(2)(a); or 
(b) for the approval ofa refresher course under regulation 5(5)(a), 
Regulation 5(6) 
there shall be payable by the applicant 10 the Secretary of State m conneCtion with the determination 
by him of that application a fee or fees to be determllled 11\ accordance with the followmg paragraphs 
of thiS Schedule. 
2. On receipt of the application. the Secretary of State s hall prepare and send to the applicant an 
estimate of the cosl of the work necessary for the determination of the application: and the amount 
so estlmaled sball. subject to paragraph 4, be the amount of the milial fee payable and shall be paid 
forthwith. 
3. On determination of the appllcalion. the Secretary of State shall prepare a detailed statement 
of the ",or� carried out In relation to the determm3tion orlhe application and of the cost reasonably 
IIlcurred by him or any person acung on hiS behalf In carrylOg out thal work 
-I. If  th� cost so stated differs from the amount e!)lImated 111 accordance with paragraph 2-
(a) d'll ls greater, the amount of the difference shall be notified by the Secretary of State to the 
applicant. sh311 be the amount of the final fee payable and shall be paid fonhwilh; and 
(b) Ifll lS less. the Inltml fee shall be re-delemllncd accordmgly and the amount of the difference 
shall be paid fortlmuh lo the applicant by the Secretary of State. 
5, In e5umaung orstatmg the eost ofcarrymg out any work. the Secreta!) of Stale may take mto 
account the cost to him or an) person actmg on hiS behalf of employmg an officer for any penod to 
perform the \\ork concerned and shall determme that cost by reference to the average cost of 
employmg an officer oflhe relevant grade for that pe:nod 
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EXPLANATORY NOTE 
( /JIIS IUJIl! 1.\ 1101 pan (�r fhe ReXlIlatiolH) 
I .  ' I hc,c Rcgulauon\ (ext.-ept to the extent �pccdled below) give effect as respects Greal 
�nt;l' "  to the prov",on, of Council Directive 891684/I : E on vocational training for 
cert"", dme" o!vehlcb carry"'g dangerous goods by road (OJ No. L398, 30 1 2.89, p.33). 
2. Resul; ,l Ion 2 allll Schedules I and 2 dcterm ine the scope of the Regu la tions and. in 
'i0 dOIllB. rcOcct Artidc I 01 the Jbove Council Directive C .. the Directive " ), except that 
(a) the t hr.,hold, 'peclficd In regulation 2( I )(b) (exccptions for small quanllties of 
dangcrou"i .... u h  .... tal1ccS c:.IITied i n  receptacles) are diITerclll from the corre pond lng 
t h rc .... hold' bid do\\ n III the DlrcclIve: 
(h) b) v,,·tuc of the definition of " dangerous substance " 10 regula lion 2( 1 ), the 
Regulallon, do not ( unlike the DlreclIve) apply to the carnage of any-
(I) nJmmahle liqUId havlOg a nash POlOt bet\\een 55"C and 100"C and not being 
othen\ I\e ui.lngcrous, or 
(Ji) Infcct u,,)u ... and obnOXIOUs sub�tance; 
(c)  b) ' lrtuc of sub-par;lgraph (c) of Part 1 1 of Schedule 2, the Regulations do not 
( unlike the Dlrecl I , c )  "pply to the carriage ofany food, mediCine. 
dangerous drug, 
dl.,cd.,c·prouuclng organi�111 or sample taken for enforcement purposes: and 
( u )  ( unl ike the Directive) the Regul.tlon • •  ppl) to vehicles carrying explosives and 
bclong.ll1g to or coming under the responsibility of the armed forces of the Crow n. 
J. Regulation 2 (together Wllh regulat ion 1 ( 7) also specifics when a vehicle is 
con.,ldcrcd to be engaged in the carriage of dangerous goods for the purposes of the 
Regulallo", 
4. It should abo be noted when comparing the Regu la tions with the Direcl!ve that­
(a) Arllclc: 1 Of lh� Dm:cll\e  refcr� on ly LO the drh ers of vehicles properly so-called. 
whcrca"i. rcgul�llIon 1 (4) pro\ldes that certain other persons are to be regarded as 
the dnvers of vehicles 111 their  Mead; and 
(b) the DlrcctlVe refcrs to the 1 988 edition of the European Agrcemenl concerning the 
I n ternational arnagc of Dangerous Goods b) Road; the Regulations refer to 
the current \crr"lon t hereof. 
5. The prmclpil! reqUirements Impo!>cd by the Regulations are expressed In tenns of the 
operator� of \chicJc!'!_ Regulation 3 definc� what is meant by such persons. 
6. Regul�lIon 4 Imposes duties on the operator of a vehicle carrying dangerous goods 
with respect to the prOVision of Instruction and training la the driver of the vehicle 
concerned. 
7. Regulation 5 both IIllpO�CS a duty on the operator of a vehicle carrying dangerous 
good� with respect lO Ihe pos!'csslOn by the driver of that vehicle of a training certificate 
(known as a ., vocational trainll1g certificate") issued pursuant to paragraph ( I )  thereof 
and Hppilcable la the cmriHgc concerned and ( together with Schedules 3 and 4) imposes 
anclllury requirements with  regard to the is!'ue, renewal and validity of any such certificate. 
Regulation 5 nba provides thut  vocational training certificates issued in Northern I reland 
or in  the other member statc� of the European Communities under national provisions 
giving effect to the Directive are to be regarded as vocational training certificates issued 
pun,uallt to that regula lion vHhd for the carriage of those d::mgerous goods to which they 
are applicable, 
8. Regulation 6 provide!'t that in  certain circumstances a training certificate issued 
pur�uant to pHragraph ( I )  thcrcor( k nown as a .. provisional vocational training certificate " )  
Will be regurdcd as u vocational training certificate issued pursuanl to regulation 5( 1 ). 
Regulation 6 abo provides that provisional vocational training certificates issued in 
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on hem Ireland are to be regarded as provisional vocational training certificates for the 
purposes of that regula lion .. lid for the carnage of those dangerous goods to wluch they are 
applicable Prmlslonal \'ocaltonal lraming cerllficates " Il l  (by virtue of regulation 6(4)) all 
explfe on Isl lanuar, 1 995; thIs is 2 years earher than the corresponding date speafied 10 the 
Directive. 
9. Regulation 7 prO\ Ides that In cenain circumstances a training certificate Issued 
under existing national legi�lation Wi l l  be regarded as a vocauonal training certificate 
ISsued pursuant to regulatIon 5( I ) .  
1 0 .  Regulation 8 provides t h a t  no person In a n y  of the capacities referred to i n  
sectIon 43(4) of the Health a n d  Safety at Work etc. A c t  1 974 (c.37) shall be compelled 
to pal the rele'ant fee fixed by the Regulalton> for the Issue of a cerltficate to hIm 
under regulalton 5 ( 1 )  or 6( 1 )  or the rene"al (under regulalton 5(5») of a cerltficate 
alread) held by hIm. 
1 1 . RegulatIon 9 Imposes a duty on the dnver of a vehicle carrymg dangerous goods 
With re�pect to the keeping of any certificate he holds In pursuance of the Regulations. 
12. Regulation 10 Impose!, a dut) on the drl\er of a vehicle carrying dangerous goods 
"Ith re�pecl to the productIOn. to the officials named In that provision. of any certificate he 
holds 10 pursuance of the Regulations. 
13. Regulalton 1 1  pro\ldes that the Health and Safety Execultve IS to be the 
enforcing aUlhorit) for the Regulations Insofar as the} apply to the carriage ofexplosl\es 
and that the petroleum Iicen�ing authonty for the premise� \0 question is to be the 
enforcing authont) for the Regulations Insofar as they appl) lO the delivery of petrol at 
petroleum fil l ing stations and other premises for which a petroJeum·splCIl hcence under 
the Petroleum (Consolldalton) Act 1 928 (c.32) IS 10 force 
I�. Regulalton 1 2  enables both the Health and Safety ExecutIVe and the Secretary of 
State for Defence to grant exemptions from these Regulations. 
1 5. Regulation 13 provides a defence In procecdlllgs for an offence under regulation 4 
or (tn certam cases) under regulallon 5( 1 )  "here the defendant can prove that he took all 
reasonable precautions and exercised all due diligence 10 avoid the commiSSion of the 
offence 
1 6. Regulallons 4. 8. 9. 10. 1 1 . 1 2(4) and (5) and 1 3  do not gIve effcct to any substanllve 
prO\ISIOn of the Dlrcctlve. 
17.  RegulatIon 14 revokes the follo\\Ing regula lions 
(a) regulallon 14 of the Road Traffic (Carriage of Explosi\es) Regulations 1 989 
(5 I 1989 61 5); 
(b) regulation 7 of the Road Traffie (Carnage of Dangerous Substances 1 0  Packages 
etc.) Regulauons 1 992 (SI 1 992 742); and 
(c) regula lion 26 of the Road Traffic (Carnage of Dangerous Substances 10 Road 
Tanker> and Tanl Cont. mer» Regulations 1992 (5 I 1 992 743). 
18. The current edition of the European Agreement concerrung the International 
Carnage of Dangerous Good, b) Road (158"- 0 1 1  550901 I )  may be obtamed from 
Her Ma]"'t)"> Stationery Office 
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